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Petition Additions and Changes
Central Conferences

¶2201.

¶602.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31979-CO-602-D

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31974-CC-2201.1-D
Pro vi sional An nual Con fer ence
Un der Para graph #507 We would re quest the Gen eral Confer ence through its Cen tral Con fer ence Af fairs Com mis sion Paragraph #2201.1 to re ceive and act fa vor ably on our re quest to grant
us the sta tus of a Pro vi sional An nual Con fer ence, com menc ing July
2000 fol low ing the Gen eral Con fer ence and the Cen tral Con ference. We un der stand that if the Gen eral Con fer ence agrees the imple men ta tion will be the re spon si bil ity of the Cen tral Con fer ence.

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31991-CC-NonDis-O
Three new Epis co pal Areas add to the Phil ip pines
The Phil ip pine Cen tral Conferenece Co or di nating Coun cil,
meet ing in Kidapawan, Cotobato, passed the fol low ing ac tion:
Voted: To re it er ate the ac tion of the Phil ip pines Cen tral Confer ence in 1992 to the ef fect that three Epis co pal Areas be added to
the Philippines Central Conference of the United Methodist
Church. It was fur ther voted that one ad di tional Epis co pal Area
would be ac cept able if in the case the three re quest for three ad ditional Epis co pal ar eas is not pos si ble.
Conferences

Gen eral Con fer ence Del e gates
Whereas, Para graph 33 (Ar ti cle IV) of the Book of Dis ci pline
(1996) of the United Meth od ist Church in di cates in part that “the
min is te rial del e gates to the Gen eral Con fer ence and to the Ju ris dictional or Central Conference shall be elected by the ministerial
mem bers in full con nec tion with the an nual con fer ence or pro visional an nual con fer ence.”
Whereas, para graph 5 (Ar ti cle V) of the Book of Dis ci pline
(1996) states in part; “as part of the Church Uni ver sal, the United
Meth od ist Church be lieves that the Lord of the Church is call ing
Chris tians ev ery where to strive to ward unity,” and
Whereas, Para graph 117 of the Book of Dis ci pline (1996)
states in part; “In clu sive ness means open ness, ac cep tance, and support that en ables all per sons to par tic i pate in the life of the Church,
the com mu nity, and the world. Thus, in clu sive ness de nies ev ery
sem blance of dis crim i na tion,” and
Whereas the Pre am ble to the Con sti tu tion in the Book of Disci pline (1996) in di cates “The Church of Je sus Christ ex ists in and
for the world, and its very di vide is a hin drance to its mis sion in that
world.”
Whereas in Galatians 3:28 “There is nei ther Jew nor Greek,
there is nei ther slave nor free man, there is nei ther male nor fe male;
for you are all one (equal) in Christ Je sus,” and
Whereas, we were all cre ated equal in the sight of God.

¶407.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31976-CO-407-D
Term Limits
407. Term Limits: Bishops shall be elected for one eight-year
term and may be re-elected for one more term of no more than eight
years. In the case of death, early de par ture or spe cial as sign ment, a
spe cial an nual con fer ence shall be called to elect a new bishop.

¶511.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31978-CO-511-D
Missional Needs
Para graph 511 of The Book of Dis ci pline shall be amended as
follows:
in sert on line 11 and af ter the words “en su ing qua dren nium”
and to re view on the ba sis of missional needs an ap pli ca tion from a
ju ris dic tion which, by num ber of its church mem bers as pro vided in
para graph 405, would ex pe ri ence a re duc tion in the num ber of its
bish ops, and rec om mend the num ber of bish ops to which that ju risdic tion should be en ti tled to the Gen eral Con fer ence for de ter mi nation by the Gen eral Con fer ence.

Uni fi ca tion, equal ity, and the abil ity of all per sons to par tic ipate in the life of the United Meth od ist Church does not to tally ex ist
in our pres ent-day vot ing struc ture for clergy del e gates to the General and Ju ris dic tional Con fer ences. Only min is te rial mem bers in
full con nec tion (ac tive and re tired) shall be en ti tled to vote for
clergy del e gates to Gen eral and Ju ris dic tional Con fer ences. Pro bation ary and As so ci ate mem bers and Lo cal pas tors shall not vote;
nor can they be elected. They also can not vote on Con sti tu tional
Amendments.
A first year lay del e gate, re gard less of ed u ca tional background, can vote for lay del e gates, but pro ba tion ary and as so ci ate
mem ber sand lo cal pas tors, many of whom have over 30 years of
ded i cated ser vice in the min is try are de nied the right and priv i leges
of vot ing for a clergy del e gate to rep re sent them and their con stit uents.
In my opin ion, this is di vide and dis crim i na tion and equates
with women’s suf frage; and with Af ri can Amer i cans not be ing allowed to vote. Our coun try has cor rected these ar eas of dis crim i nation.
We United Meth od ists take great pride in be ing an in clu sive,
connectional Church. In my opin ion, the United Meth od ist Church
is not in clu sive, nor is it con nected when mil lions of United Method ists are not rep re sented at the Gen eral or Ju ris dic tional Con ferences, nor do they have a rep re sen ta tive to vote on Con sti tu tional
Amend ments, be cause their Pas tors are not con sid ered equal and
are de nied the right and priv i lege to vote.
This is very much Un-Amer i can and Un-Chris tian. We were
all, in God’s eyes, cre ated equal, but some mem bers within Meth-
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od ism de cided that all was not equal and de cided to change God’s
plan for hu man ity.
In the 1999 Book of Re ports for the Vir ginia Con fer ence
(page 14) there is a state ment that says in part, “we are an in clu sive
and plu ral is tic Church. We de sire to have a del e ga tion that is rep resen ta tive of the en tire Con fer ence.”
There fore be it re solved that I hereby pe ti tion the 2000 General Con fer ence of the United Meth od ist Church and to amend paragraph 33 (Ar ti cle IV) of the Book of Dis ci pline (1996) to in di cate
that min is te rial del e gates to the Gen eral Con fer ence and to the Juris dic tional or Cen tral Con fer ences shall be elected by all min is terial members attending the Annual Conference or Provisional
An nual Con fer ences; pro vided that such del e gates shall have been
trav el ing preach ers in the United Meth od ist Church for at least four
years next pre ced ing their elec tion.
Also, para graphs 602-1a should be changed to in clude all
min is te rial mem bers, and para graphs 602-1b, 602-1c, and 602-1d,
should be elim i nated.
Let us make United Methodism truly inclusive and
connectional by al low ing all clergy to par tic i pate in the life of the
Church and that the delegates of the Gen eral and Ju ris dic tional
Con fer ences be rep re sen ta tive of all United Meth od ists.
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Whereas, the pref ace to the So cial Prin ci ples de scribes the
con tents as “in struc tive and per sua sive” call ing us “to a prayer ful,
stud ied di a logue,” and
Whereas, the United Meth od ist Church is be ing torn apart
over a mul ti plic ity of so cial, eth i cal and per sonal is sues, many of
which are ad dressed in the So cial Prin ci ples; and
Whereas, those who seek to love and serve God hold hon est
dif fer ence of opin ion about these and many other is sues; and
Whereas, we are urged to learn to live to gether in the one ness
of Christ . . .a one ness that reaches be yond opin ions and at ti tudes.
There fore, be it re solved that the Desert South west Con ference of the United Meth od ist Church pe ti tion the Gen eral Con ference as fol lows:
That the So cial Prin ci ples in their en tirety be un der stood and
in ter preted on an on go ing ba sis un der the tra di tional and stated inten tion of be ing “in struc tive and per sua sive,” to the end of ac cepting the in teg rity of in di vid ual con vic tions and af firm ing the his toric
Wes leyan prin ci ple: “In es sen tials unity, in non-es sen tials lib erty,
in all oth ers, char ity.”

Pe ti tion num ber 31993-DI-NonDis-O
Change name of lay speaker program

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31989-CO-NonDis-O
En cour age plan for sem i nary grad u ates to re tire their
debt/fi nan cial plan ning
The West ern North Carolina An nual Con fer ence re spect fully
pe ti tions the 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence to:
a) En cour age each an nual con fer ence to de velop a plan to
help sem i nary grad u ates re tire their ed u ca tional debts.
b) strongly urge United Meth od ist sem i nar ies to pro vide annual work shops on fi nan cial plan ning and/or a fi nan cial plan ner to
work with their stu dents.
Ra tio nale:
Many sem i nar i ans grad u ate with high lev els of sem i nary
debt as they be gin min is try. The cost of sem i nary ed u ca tion strains
nor mal fam ily ex penses, and most an nual and mis sion ary con ferences are un able to pro vide suf fi cient schol ar ship funds theough the
Min is te rial Ed u ca tional Fund (MEF). There is a great need for
clergy trained for mission and ministry in churches with small
mem ber ships and/or in town and ru ral set tings, but many of these
small-mem ber ship churches are able to pay only min i mum compen sa tion. This pe ti tion is in tended to as sist with meet ing this crit ical need.
Discipleship

30107
30107-DI-NonDis-O
So cial Prin ci ples be un der stood as “in struc tive and
persuasive”...

Whereas, the Lay Speaker pro gram im plies only “fill ing the
pul pit” to many la ity, and
Whereas, a large num ber of la ity be comes frus trated with not
be ing uti lized in that ca pac ity af ter re ceiv ing the train ing, and
Whereas, the Lay Speaker program ac tu ally teaches many
lead er ship roles for the la ity in the Ba sic Lay Speaker class: car ing,
teach ing, lead ing, vis it ing, wor ship ing, pray ing and preach ing, and
Whereas, the Lay Speaker pro gram ex pands each of the leader ship roles in the Ad vanced Lay Speaker classes, and
Whereas, the ti tle of the cur rent pro gram is mis un der stood by
many of the la ity and clergy.
There fore, be it re solved that the Desert South west Con ference pe ti tion the Gen eral Con fer ence to change the name of the Lay
Speaker pro gram to be the Lay Min is try Lead er ship Pro gram.
Fi nan cial Administration

1508.6
31138-FA-1508.6-D
Change GCFA to GBPHB
Amend 1508, ef fec tive Jan u ary 1, 2001:
An an nual con fer ence agency han dling such funds shall not
of fer higher rates of an nu ity than those listed in the an nu ity schedule ap proved by the Gen eralBoard of Pen sion and Health Ben efits Coun cil on Fi nance and Ad min is tra tion.
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¶65.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31992-FO-65-D
Changes to lan guage on abor tion
We pe ti tion that para graph 65 (J-Abor tion) of the Book of
Dis ci pline be amended with the fol low ing de le tion:
“The be gin ning of life . . .But we are equally bound to re spect
the sa cred ness of the life and well-be ing of the mother. for whom
dev as tat ing dam age may re sult from an un ac cept able preg nancy. In
con ti nu ity with . . .”
Rationale:
We be lieve that this state ment is more in line with the teachings from the Bi ble.

¶65.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31975-FO-65.C-D
Ho mo sex ual un ions
There fore, be it re solved that the last sen tence of Para graph
65C, The Book of Dis ci pline, 1996, which reads, “Cer e monies that
cel e brate ho mo sex ual un ions shall not be con ducted by our min isters and shall not be con ducted in our churches, “ be de leted.

¶65.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31987-FO-65.C-D
Move fourth sen tence of 65C to 2624
Cer e monies that cel e brate ho mo sex ual un ions shall not be
conducted by our ministers and shall not be conducted in our
churches.
Be moved from said para graph in the So cial Prin ci ples to
Para graph 2624 (Charge able Of fenses) in the Ju di cial Ad min is tration; to be added to Item 1, af ter “sex ual mis con duct, or sex ual
abuse”; to read: Cel e brating ho mo sex ual un ions.

¶65.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31984-FO-65.J-D
Ban on Par tial Birth Abor tion
Whereas, the Church has wit nessed and worked, through the
ages, to pro tect “the least of these” (Mat thew 25:40), in clud ing unborn chil dren and their moth ers; that is, from the Didache to the
Church Fa thers from Mar tin Lu ther and John Cal vin and John Wesley to Karl Barth and Dietrich Bonhoeffer, from Al bert Outler and
Paul Ramsey to Mother Teresa, the teach ers and teach ings of the
Church ave consistently pro moted pro tec tion of the un born and
their moth ers;
Whereas, the Bishops’ Ini tia tive on Children and Pov erty
charges us that “Nothing less than the reshaping of The United
Meth od ist Church in re sponse to the God Who is among ‘the least
of these’ is re quired. The eval u a tion of ev ery thing the Church is
and does in light of the im pact on the chil dren and the im pov er ished
is the goal.” Thus our pol icy and prac tice of abor tion must also be
re shaped for the sake of the very least of these;

Whereas, Children and Pov erty con tin ues: “Com mu nities of
faith shaped by God’s pres ence with the most vul ner a ble rep re sent
al ter na tives to [not com pro mises with] the val ues and vi sions of the
pre vail ing cul ture of might makes right, which fa vors the pow er ful
over the pow er less, [the born over the un born]”;
Whereas, ¶65J on abor tion, as it now reads, is mor ally am biguous; therefore, this paragraph is incapable of rendering moral
guidance on abortion that is consistent with historic Christian
teach ing and with its own af fir ma tions; this is par tic u larly tragic in
Amer i can so ci ety, which has counted over 35 mil lion abor tions performed since 1973 and now av er ages ap prox i mately 3800 abor tions
per formed each day;
Whereas, ¶65J’s moral am bi gu ity has al lowed The United
Meth od ist Church’s Gen eral Board of Church and So ci ety, along
with the Women’s Di vi sion of the Gen eral Board of Global Min istries, to af fil i ate with and sup port the Re li gious Co ali tion for Re produc tive Choice, a po lit i cal lobby that ad vo cates abor tion on de mand
in Amer i can so ci ety and con tra dicts ¶65J’s own as ser tion of “The
sanc tity of un born hu man life”;
And whereas, ¶65J is suf fi ciently am big u ous to al low United
Meth od ist lead ers to sup port, in a pub lic way, the con tin ued le gal
sta tus of par tial-birth abor tion, a pro ce dure which only the most
rad i cal ad vo cates of abor tion ap prove;
There fore be it re solved, that the 1999 ses sion of the North
Carolina Annual Conference of The United Methodist Church
hereby charges its Con fer ence Sec re tary, us ing the en tire ra tio nale
stated above, to pe ti tion Gen eral Con fer ence 2000, in a timely and
ap pro pri ate man ner, to amend ¶65J of The Book of Dis ci pline to
read:
¶65J) ABOR TION—The be gin ning of life and the end ing of
life are the God-given bound aries of hu man ex is tence. While in divid u als have al ways had some de gree of con trol over when they
would die, they now have the awe some power to de ter mine when
and even whether new in di vid u als will be born. Our be lief in the
sanc tity of un born hu man life makes us re luc tant to ap prove abortion. But we are equally bound to re spect the sa cred ness of the life
and well-be ing of the mother, for whom dev as tat ing dam age may
re sult from an un ac cept able preg nancy. In con ti nu ity in past Christ
teach ing, we rec og nize tragic con flicts of life with life that may justify abor tion, and in such cases we sup port the le gal op tion of abortion un der proper med i cal pro ce dures. We can not af firm abor tion
as an ac cept able means of birth con trol, and we un con di tion ally reject it as a means of gen der se lec tion. We call all Chris tians to
search ing and prayer ful in quiry into the sorts of con di tions that may
war rant abor tion. We com mit our Church to con tinue to pro vide
nur tur ing min is tries to those who ter mi nate a preg nancy, to those in
the midst of a cri sis preg nancy, and to those who give birth. Govern men tal laws and reg u la tions do not pro vide all the guid ance required by the in formed Chris tian con science. There fore, a de ci sion
concerning abortion should be made only after thoughtful and
prayer ful con sid er ation by the par ties in volved, with med i cal, pasto ral, and other ap pro pri ate coun sel. We call upon the civil au thor i ties to en act laws, be gin ning with a ban on so-called par tial
birth abor tions, that will of fer pro tec tion to the un born hu man
life. In a cul ture which de val ues hu man life, the Church is a
community of life, offering the life-giving, life-transforming
gos pel of Je sus Christ.

¶65.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31985-FO-65.J-D
Ban on Par tial Birth Abor tions
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¶65J) ABOR TION—The be gin ning of life and the end ing of
life are the God-given bound aries of hu man ex is tence. While in divid u als have al ways had some de gree of con trol over when they
would die, they now have the awe some power to de ter mine when
and even whether new in di vid u als will be born. Our be lief in the
sanc tity of un born hu man life makes us re luc tant to ap prove abortion. But we are equally bound to re spect the sa cred ness of the life
and well-be ing of the mother, for whom dev as tat ing dam age may
re sult from an un ac cept able preg nancy. In con ti nu ity in past Christ
teach ing, we rec og nize tragic con flicts of life with life that may justify abor tion, and in such cases we sup port the le gal op tion of abortion un der proper med i cal pro ce dures. We can not af firm abor tion
as an ac cept able means of birth con trol, and we un con di tion ally reject it as a means of gen der se lec tion. A par tial-birth abor tion is
in fan ti cide, and we, with out con di tion, re ject this prac tice also.
We call all Chris tians to search ing and prayer ful in quiry into the
sorts of con di tions that may war rant abor tion. We com mit our
Church to con tinue to pro vide nur tur ing min is tries to those who termi nate a preg nancy, to those in the midst of a cri sis preg nancy, and
to those who give birth. Gov ern men tal laws and reg u la tions do not
pro vide all the guid ance re quired by the in formed Chris tian conscience. There fore, a de ci sion con cern ing abor tion should be made
only af ter thought ful and prayer ful con sid er ation by the par ties involved, with med i cal, pas to ral, and other ap pro pri ate coun sel.

1889

3. While per sons set apart by the Church for or dained min istry are sub ject to all the frail ties of the hu man con di tion and the
pres sures of so ci ety, and are re quired to main tain the high est standards of holy liv ing in the world. Since the prac tice of ho mo sex u ality is in com pat i ble with Chris tian teach ing, self-avowed prac tic ing
ho mo sex u als are not to be ac cepted as can di dates, or dained as minis ters, or ap pointed to serve in The United Meth od ist Church.

¶304.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31986-FO-304.3-D
Re tain lan guage in sec ond sen tence of 304.3
Re tain the sec ond sen tence of ¶304.3 of The Book of Dis cipline (1996), page 172, which reads:
Since the practice of homosexuality is incompatible with
Chris tian teach ing, self-avowed prac tic ing ho mo sex u als are not to
be ac cepted as can di dates, or dained as min is ters, or ap pointed to
serve in The United Meth od ist Church.

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31988-FO-NonDis-O
Doc trinal In teg rity
To the mem bers of the 2000 Gen eral con fer ence of the United
Meth od ist Church

¶115.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31972-FO-115-D
Doc trinal Stan dards
Add to the Book of Dis ci pline as para graph 115.2:
All United Methodists are called to be disciples of Jesus
Christ. The United Meth od ist Church is called to be a faith ful
Chris tian church in the Wes leyan her i tage. This in cludes hon est
com mit ment by the clergy, in clud ing the bish ops, and the la ity to
our Doc trinal Stan dards as stated in The Book of Dis ci pline; to God
as Fa ther, Son, and Holy Spirit; and to Je sus Christ as the Son of
God, the one and only Sav ior of the world, and the Lord of all. The
United Meth od ist Church shall re ject all kinds of idol a try and re ject
worship of false gods and goddesses. Any leader, i.e., pastor,
bishop, or member of any United Methodist Church board of
agency failing to uphold this standard shall be brought up on
charges, which if found jus ti fied, such leader shall au to mat i cally be
re moved from of fice as well as de frocked.

WHEREAS; Peo ple need right think ing and right teach ing in
es tab lish ing a re la tion ship with God through Je sus Christ, and to
live rightly day by day, and to stand firm in times of trou bles; and
WHEREAS; There is a pres ent cri sis in the United Meth od ist
Church, com ing from those who treat the ol ogy as a mat ter of personal ex per i men ta tion and who use the um brella of plu ral ism and
in clu sive ness to sup port and agenda of theo log i cal rel a tiv ism; and
WHEREAS: Some sem i nary teach ers and church of fi cials
ex change the his tor i cal faith based on Bib li cal stan dards for po lit ical, sex ual or gen der-based ide ol o gies with re li gious beneers; and
WHEREAS: The an cient con demned her e sies con tinue to reappear in modern the ol o gies in some sem i nary teach ing and in
some United Meth od ist church boards and agen cies;

¶304.

THERE FORE, BE IT RE SOLVED: That the Iowa An nual
Con fer ence sup ports doc trinal in teg rity which in cludes giv ing primacy to Scrip ture, re-en gage ment of the Wes leyan de vo tional tradi tion, and anew obe di ence to God in the form ing of our lives in
cov e nant com mu ni ties af ter the pat tern of the mind of Je sus Christ,
our Lord.

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31981-FO-304-D

31990-FO-NonDis-O

Amend 304 to re move ref er ence to ho mo sex u al ity or
marriage
Amend para graph 304 by mak ing the fol low ing ad di tions and
deletions:
2. For the sake of the mis sion of Je sus Christ in the world and
the most ef fec tive wit ness to the Chris tian gos pel, and in con sid eration of the in flu ence an or dained min is try on the lives of other persons both within and out side the Church, the Church ex pects those
who seek or di na tion to make a com plete ded i ca tion of them selves
to the high est ide als of the Chris tian life. To this end they agree to
ex er cise re spon si ble self-con trol by per sonal hab its con du cive to
bodily health, men tal and emo tional ma tu rity, in teg rityand fi del ity
in all per sonal re la tion ships,fi del ity in mar riage and cel i bacy in singleness, so cial re spon si bil ity, and growth in grace and in the knowledge and love of God.

Con cern ing the Mean ing of the So cial Prin ci ples
We pe ti tion that the Gen eral Con fer ence di rects the re spective Boards (or Com mis sions), which reg u larly work on the So cial
Prin ci ples, to hear and take into con sid er ation all of the ex pe ri ences
of the world wide church re lated to eth i cal ques tions, and from this
to clearly in di cate which parts, or parts, of the Prin ci ples have the
characteristic of being fundamental, are in accordance with the
Gos pel, and are there fore valid for all Chris tians.
Ra tio nal: Our Ex pe ri ences and Ob ser va tions
1. The So cial Prin ci ples make the claim that they take a stand
on the hu man ques tions and prob lems of the con tem po rary wold.
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They for mu late the opin ion of the Gen eral Con fer ence with re gard
to these broad fields:
a) The Nat u ral World
b) The Nur turing Com mu nity
c) The So cial Com mu nity
d) The Eco nomic Com mu nity
e) The Po lit i cal Com mu nity
f) The World Com mu nity
2. The So cial Prinicples were pre pared and for mu lated by a
Board of the Gen eral Con fer ence, which it self con sisted en tirely of
Amer i cans. This means that the opin ions and cri tiques were for mulated from the per spec tive of the ex ist ing sit u a tion in Amer i can
(United States of Amer ica) so ci ety. There are many fun da men tal
ques tions which can be sup ported and ap proved of by Meth od ists
world wide. Yet there are also ques tions which are not rel e vant to
the sit u a tion in Eu rope, Asia, or Af rica.
3. We wish to put for ward the fol low ing ob ser va tions:
a) Our world con sists not only of East and West, but of North
and South.
b) Througout Eu rope, Af rica, and Asia there live many dif ferent peo ples with their own cul tures, his to ries, re li gions, lan guages,
and vary ing so cial re al i ties.
c) Already we observe that within the European situation
changes and de vel op ments take place at dif fer ent speeds. The
church must take these dif fer ences into con sid er ation in its min istry.
4. In the Cold War era these dif fer ences with our fel low
Chris tians in Cen tral, South ern, and East ern Eu rope could not be
dis cussed and de bated. The po lit i cal sit u a tion made sub se quent
dis cus sions about po lit i cal, eco nomic, so cial and re li gious prin ciples im pos si ble at that time. A di a logue has now be gun, and we expe ri ence dif fer ences in opin ions about these mat ters. Each opin ion
has its cor rect ness and no one should be made sub or di nate to another.
5. If the Gen eral Con fer ence of the United Meth od ist Church
truly wishes to com ment on the hu man ques tions and prob lems of
our time, and does n’t wish to speak only to the Chris tians in the
United States of Amer ica, then it must seek to do jus tice to the diver sity of the world.
Sub mitted by the Ex ec u tive Com mit tee of the Cen tral Confer ence of Cen tral and South ern Eu rope.

God, and to give per sons the op por tu nity of con trib ut ing of fer ing so
spe cial pro grams.
Six spe cial church wide Sun days pro vide for church wide offer ings to do deeds ex pres sive of our com mit ment: Hu man Re lations Day, One Great Hour of Sharing, World Com mu nion Sunday,
United Meth od ist Stu dent Day, Peace with Jus tice Sunday, and Native Amer i can Aware ness Sunday. Two spe cial Sun days are without church wide offering: Heritage Sunday and Laity Sunday.
Three church wide Sun days, Chris tian Ed u ca tion, Golden Cross,
and Ru ral Life Sun days, pro vide op por tu ni ties for an nual con ference of fer ings. La ity Sunday pro vides an op por tu nity for the
Con fer ence Board of La ity to des ig nate and of fer ing for a lay
led pro ject in the an nual con fer ence. (Bal ance of para graph 266
continues.)
(Re late to above)
268.2. La ity Sunday—La ity Sunday shall be ob served an nually, pref er a bly on the third Sunday in Oc to ber. La ity Sunday calls
the Church to cel e brate the min is try of all lay Chris tians, as their
lives are em pow ered for min is try by the Holy Spirit. The ob servance of La ity Sunday shall be un der the gen eral su per vi sion of the
Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship. Any gen eral agency of the Church
that de sires to rec om mend a theme for a given year for this Sunday
may do so two years prior to the ob ser vance for which the rec ommen da tion is made. This rec om men da tion is to be made to the General Board of Dis ci ple ship, and the de ci sion of the an nual theme of
this Sunday shall be made by the vot ing mem bers of the Gen eral
Board of Dis ci ple ship. The Con fer ence Board of La ity may desig nate a lay led pro ject for which an of fer ing may be re quested
through out the an nual con fer ence.
(Also re lated to para graph 266)
¶630.2
d) To pro vide sup port and di rec tion for such lay pro grams as
lay speak ing, the ob ser vance of La ity Day, which may in clude a
con fer ence wide of fer ing for a lay led pro ject, and the work of lay
lead ers on the lo cal and dis trict lev els.

¶267.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31968-GJ-267.3-D$
Clar ify use of World Com mu nion Sunday re ceipts
De lete the first sen tence of ¶267.3, sec ond para graph.
Amend ¶267.3, third para graph, as fol lows:
a) 50 per cent for Cru sade Schol ar ships, to be ad min is tered
by the Crusade Scholarship Com mit tee of the Gen eral Board of
Global Min is tries,with at least one half of the an nual amount for
min is tries be yond the United States of Amer ica;
Global Ministries

General and Judicial Administration

¶1312.
¶266.

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31969-GM-1312.1-D

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31971-GJ-266-D$
La ity Day Of fer ing
¶266. The spe cial Sun days in The United Meth od ist Church
are in tended to be il lus tra tive of the na ture and call ing of the church
and are cel e brated an nu ally. The spe cial Sun days are placed on the
cal en dar to make clear the call ing of the church as the peo ple of

In clude mis sion in sti tu tions as po ten tial mort gag ees
Amend 1312.1.i as fol lows:
...for the pur pose of mak ing first mort gage loans to United
Meth od ist churches, dis tricts, city so ci et ies, dis trict un ions, mission in sti tu tions, or con fer ence church ex ten sion agen cies for the
pur chase of sites...
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UMW have stu dent li ai son with cam pus min is ters and
chap lains & work with GBHEM
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¶355.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31970-HE-355.1-D
End man da tory re tire ment

Whereas, an im por tant and his toric link ex isted be tween the
or ganic pre de ces sors to the United Meth od ist Women and cam pus
min is tries prior to 1968, and

Whereas, many clergy are healthy and vi tal and un di minished skills well into their 70’s and be yond, and

Whereas, this link en hanced the re cruit ment of stu dents into
cam pus min is try pro grams through out the na tions, and

Whereas, a num ber of clergy con tinue to serve churches in
the re tired sup ply sta tus, and

Whereas, cam pus min is try pro grams are the best op por tu nity
on any cam pus to reach, teach and lead stu dents on their faith journey;
There fore, be it re solved that the Desert South west Con ference Board of Higher Ed u ca tion and Cam pus Min is try, with the
sup port of the Desert South west United Meth od ist Women and the
Desert South west Con fer ence Coun cil on Min is tries, pe ti tion the
Gen eral Con fer ence to re quest that each lo cal United Meth od ist
Women’s unit have an of fi cer re spon si ble for stu dent li ai son, commu ni cat ing to cam pus min is ters and chap lains the names of young
peo ple at tend ing var i ous col leges and uni ver si ties, and
Be it fur ther re solved that this of fi cer work in co op er a tion
with the lo cal church work area in Higher Ed u ca tion and Cam pus
Min is try, uti liz ing the re sources of the Di vi sion of Higher Ed u cation of the Gen eral Board of Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try.

Whereas, there is an increasing shortage of clergy in the
United Meth od ist Church, and

Higher Education and Ministry

¶33.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31982-HE-33-C
Amend 33 - Change “or dained min is te rial” to “clerg y”
¶33. Ar ti cle IV. The or dained min is te rial clergy del e gates to
the Gen eral Con fer ence and to the ju ris dic tional or cen tral con ference shall be elected by and from the clergy mem bers of the ordained ministerial members in full connection with the annual
con fer ence or pro vi sional an nual con fer ence.

¶248.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31977-HE-248.7-D
Ab sen tee Bal lot
Whereas, when a church has been com pletely de stroyed, a
spe cial charge con fer ence will be called for the dis po si tion of that
matter.
Whereas, all mem bers will be no ti fied of said time and place.
Whereas, the spe cial ses sion called for shall be the only business of that mat ter and, fol low ing the Book of Discipline, only
mem bers in at ten dance may have a vote.
Whereas, there are no pro vi sions pro vided in the Book of Discipline 1996 for un fore see able sit u a tion of mem bers not be ing able
to at tend.
There fore be it re solved, to add af ter the fol low ing sen tence
in Para graph 248:7:
The pur pose of such spe cial ses sion shall be stated in the call,
and only such busi ness shall be trans acted as in har mony with the
pur pose of the call.
Sealed ab sen tee bal lot, as re quested by mem ber and re ceived
back be fore the church con fer ence vote, will be con sid ered a vote.

Whereas, life ex pec tancy con tin ues to rise, and

Whereas, man da tory re tire ment causes the un war ranted loss
of ef fec tive and ex cep tional clergy, in clud ing those serv ing in the
epis co pacy, and
Whereas, pro ce dures are in place to re move ap pointed clergy
from the ap point ive pro cess for cause, in clud ing in ef fec tive ness,
and
Whereas, we af firm that “Ev ery per son has a right to a job at a
liv ing wage.” (Para graph 67.C),
THEREFORE, I petition the General Conference of the
United Meth od ist Church meet ing in ses sion at Cleve land, Ohio,
May 2-12, 2000, to end man da tory re tire ment in the United Method ist Church by re mov ing all ref er ences to man da tory re tire ment
for clergy from the Book of Dis ci pline, in clud ing, but not lim ited to:
1) De lete the en tire con tent of Para graph 335.1, re num ber the
re main ing para graphs ac cord ingly (Para graph 335.2 be comes Paragraph 355.1, etc.), and amend ing all ref er ences to these para graphs
to re flect the changes.
2) Amend Para graph 409.1 by de let ing “Man da tory” mak ing
the ti tle sim ply be “Re tire ment.”
3) Amend Para graph 409.1a by chang ing “shall be re tired”
to”may re tire” so that the sen tence be gins “A bishop may re tire on
Au gust 31 next fol low ing . . .”
4) Amend Para graph 714.3 by
a) de let ing the sec ond full sen tence “Man da tory re tire ment
for elec tive and ap point ive staff shall be at age sev enty.” and
b) amend ing the cur rent third full sen tence by de let ing “other
em ployed” so that it reads, “There shall be no man da tory re tire ment
age for staff.”
5) Making all ed i to rial changes to other para graphs that re fer
to man da tory re tire ment or the above para graphs as needed to reflect the end ing of man da tory re tire ment in the United Meth od ist
Church.

¶414.
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31983-HE-414.3-D
Re spon si bil ities of Bishops to Give Spir i tual and Tem po ral
Leadership
Amend 414.3 to read:
To guard, trans mit, teach, and pro claim, cor po rately and indi vid u ally, the ap os tolic faith as it is ex pressed in Scrip ture and tradi tion, and, as they are led and en dowed by the Spirit, to in ter pret
that faith evnagelically and pro phet i cally and our Wes leyan tra dition.
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May 6, 2000

¶2626.

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31971-GJ-266-D$

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31973-HE-2626.2-D
De lete para graph 2626.2
In ves ti ga tion and Trial of a Bishop
WHEREAS in re cent years some ques tions have arisen regard ing the fair ness in the hear ing and pro cess ing of al le ga tions of
im proper ac tiv ity by a Bishop; and
WHEREAS it is de sir able that not even the ap pear ance of favor it ism or lack of full and proper con sid er ation be pres ent, if for no
other rea son than that a find ing of “not guilty” will re move any possi ble lin ger ing sus pi cion by per sons not pres ent at the trial; and
WHEREAS it is de sir able and im por tant that all per sons believe that a find ing of innocent is true and cor rect;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED BY THE 2000 GEN ERAL CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH THAT IN PARA GRAPHS 413.2 AND 413.3 WHEREVER “Col lege of Bishops in that ju ris dic tional or cen tral con ference” or “Col lege of Bishops” ap pears they shall be re placed by the
term “Coun cil of Bishops”.; AND BE IT FURTHER RE SOLVED
THAT IN PARA GRAPH 413.3a) the words “for ward it to the juris dic tional or cen tral con fer ence com mit tee on in ves ti ga tion” be
stricken and the fol low ing sub sti tuted for them: “For ward it to the
Council of Bishops committee on investigation”; AND BE IT
FURTHER RE SOLVED THAT IN PARA GRAPH 413.3b) the
fol low ing words be added: “The Coun cil of Bishops com mit tee
on in ves ti ga tion shall re view the de ci sion of any ju ris dic tional
or central conference committee on episcopacy on matters
which have been re ferred to them. Af ter re view ing that de cision the Coun cil of Bishops Com mit tee on in ves ti ga tion may refer the matter for further judicial consideration and trial.”;
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT PARAGRAPH
2626.2(a) and (b) BE DELETED.
Independent Commissions
New Title

30286-IC-2303-D$

La ity Day Of fer ing
¶266. The spe cial Sun days in The United Meth od ist Church
are in tended to be il lus tra tive of the na ture and call ing of the church
and are cel e brated an nu ally. The spe cial Sun days are placed on the
cal en dar to make clear the call ing of the church as the peo ple of
God, and to give per sons the op por tu nity of con trib ut ing of fer ing so
spe cial pro grams.
Six spe cial church wide Sun days pro vide for church wide offer ings to do deeds ex pres sive of our com mit ment: Hu man Re lations Day, One Great Hour of Sharing, World Com mu nion Sunday,
United Meth od ist Stu dent Day, Peace with Jus tice Sunday, and Native Amer i can Aware ness Sunday. Two spe cial Sun days are without church wide offering: Heritage Sunday and Laity Sunday.
Three church wide Sun days, Chris tian Ed u ca tion, Golden Cross,
and Ru ral Life Sun days, pro vide op por tu ni ties for an nual con ference of fer ings. La ity Sunday pro vides an op por tu nity for the
Con fer ence Board of La ity to des ig nate and of fer ing for a lay
led pro ject in the an nual con fer ence. (Bal ance of para graph 266
continues.)
(Re late to above)
268.2. La ity Sunday—La ity Sunday shall be ob served an nually, pref er a bly on the third Sunday in Oc to ber. La ity Sunday calls
the Church to cel e brate the min is try of all lay Chris tians, as their
lives are em pow ered for min is try by the Holy Spirit. The ob servance of La ity Sunday shall be un der the gen eral su per vi sion of the
Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship. Any gen eral agency of the Church
that de sires to rec om mend a theme for a given year for this Sunday
may do so two years prior to the ob ser vance for which the rec ommen da tion is made. This rec om men da tion is to be made to the General Board of Dis ci ple ship, and the de ci sion of the an nual theme of
this Sunday shall be made by the vot ing mem bers of the Gen eral
Board of Dis ci ple ship. The Con fer ence Board of La ity may desig nate a lay led pro ject for which an of fer ing may be re quested
through out the an nual con fer ence.
(Also re lated to para graph 266)
¶630.2

In crease Com mis sion mem ber ship by 14; WSF sup ple ment
funds raised by the Commission

¶2402.

d) To pro vide sup port and di rec tion for such lay pro grams as
lay speak ing, the ob ser vance of La ity Day, which may in clude a
con fer ence wide of fer ing for a lay led pro ject, and the work of lay
lead ers on the lo cal and dis trict lev els.

Pe ti tion Num ber: 31980-IC-2402.2-D
Re spon si ble Re la tions with the Na tional Coun cil of Churches
We pe ti tion that the fol low ing be added in The Book of Dis cipline as 2402.2.d:
The United Meth od ist Church shall re late ec u men i cally with
all will ing Chris tian churches and es pe cially with de nom i na tions
shar ing a Wes leyan her i tage. The United Meth od ist Church shall
par tic i pate in the Na tional Coun cil of Churches in so far as this is
con sis tent with clas si cal Chris tian ity as stated in the his toric Christian ec u men i cal creeds, and shall with hold funds from the ac tiv i ties
of the Na tional Coun cil of Churches that fail to meet this stan dard.
Local Church

Petitions Voided by Committee on Reference
31922
31924
31132

Petitions Referred to New Legislative
Committee
Pet.# - From - To
30216 - CS - GM
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30571 - CS - GM

31735 - CS - FO

30579 - CS - GM
30583 - CS - GM

31754 - CS - IC
31757 - GJ - FO

31024 - GF - FO

31760 - DI - IC

31279 - GJ - CO 3
1373 - CS - IC

31782 - CS - DI
31801 - FO - LC

